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ANNOUNCEMENTS 

COUNTY TICKET 

For Representative: 
J. M. Alderdice 

For District Clerk:; 
Tom Burleson 

For County Ju.lge: 
Lee Hawkins 

For County Clerk: 
Rufe Hendricks 

for Sheriff: 
J. P. Minnick 

Far County Tax Assessor: 
John McElroy 

For Tax Collector: 
Billie Bratcher 

For Oounty Superintendent Public I? 
· 

etrnction : 
E. D. Criddle 

For Justice Peace, Precinct No. 1: 
E. P. Anderson, Jr 

For Commissioner Precinct No. J: 

Lee Moore. 

COMING EVENTS. 

Nov. 1.—Football game, Trinity 
i·». State University. Will play at 

.Austin. 

Novemer 4—State and county elec- 

tion. 

November —Four days meeting 
ml annual chrisanthemum show at 

JCnnis. 

November 5.—Meeting of Ellis 

County Farmers' institute. 

November 7.—Visit of Chicago 
business men. 

November '27—Thanksgiving day 
and national holiday 
.December 1.—Meeting of regular 

«roi of district court. 

The Light Want column is read 

br the young and the old. 

MEETING OF THE FARMERS 

Tillers ·> Ik· Soil «I» H»t la 

This City. 

The attention of the city official· 

I in particular and the business men 
of Waxahachie in general ia called 

to the fact that on November 5th 

and fith the .'armera of Ellis county 

will meet here in an institute. There 

will probably be an attendance of 

four or five hundred representative 
farmers from different sections of 

the county and it is necessary that 

some hall be provided for their re- 

ception and entertainment. An ad- 

dress of welcome should be made 

and the tillers of the soil be given a 

cordial greeting. In addition to the 

farmers who will be here, several 

prominent scientists and agricultur- 
ists of state-wide reputation will f>e 

in attendance to discuss questions 
of interest pertaining to farming, j 

horticulture, stock raisiuir, etc. j 
Among the number will be Prof. J. j 
H. Connell, president of the Texas 

Farmers' Congress; Prof. Mally,the 
scientific bug man; Col. Coffee, of 

McKinney, who is known as "Old 

Cotton Planter" in the columns of 

the Dallas News, Texas Farm and 

Ranch and other journals ; Col. E. S. 

Peters, president of the Texas Cot- 

ton Growers' Association. 

This will be a meeting of consider- 

able importance and one which the 

people ofJWaxahachie can not afford 
to overlook. 

Statu ok Ohio, city ok ., s 
Leas COL'KTT, 

Frank J. Chknkt makes oath that he is the 
senior partner of ihe Arm of K. J Cheney Co.. 

doing business in the City of Toledo. County and 
State aforesaid, and that said firm will pty the·. 
»uni of UN » IMM.I. VliS for eue h and | 
every case of Catarrh that eannot be cured by the 
use of HA LI. CATAKHH CI KK 

KKANK J. CHENEY. 

Sworn to before me and subscribed In my pres- 
ence, thlstith day of December, ltwti. 
S Ce al ' A. W.M.KASON. 
j 55 Notary Publie. 
Hall's Cularrh Cure Is taen internally and act* 

directly on the blood and mucuous surfaces of 
the system. Send for testimonials, tree. 
Sold by Druggists. 75e. 
Hall's Family K'llls are'tlie best. 

Reversed and Remanded 

The case of Sam Hradshaw on 

appeal from Ellis county was re- 

versed and remanded yesterday bv 
the court of criminal appeals now 
in session at Tyler. Bradshaw was 

tried at the May term of district 
court on a charge of highway rob- 

bery, found guilty by the jury and 

given a term of five years in the 

penitentiary. The action of the 

higher court in reversing the ver- 

dict will result in a new trial for 

the defendant. 

Goes Like Hot Cakes. 

"The fastest selling article 1 have 
in my store," writes druggist T. 
Smith of Davis, Ky., "is Dr. King's 
New Discovery for Consumption, 
Coughs and Colds, because it al- 

ways cures, in my six years of 
sales it has never failed. I have 
known it to save sufferers from 
Throat and Lung diseases, who 
C' tild get no help from doctors or 

any other remedy." Mothers rely 
on it, best physicians prescribe it, ! 

and Herring-Sparks Drug Co. guar- 
antee satisfaction <»r refund price. 
Trial bottles free. Regular sizes, 
00c and $1. 

The Halloween party will be given 
at the City Hall Friday night. 

Everybody invited to atttend. 25c 
admission. 81 

Awarded 

Highest Honors World's Fair. 
Highest tests U.S. Gov't Chemists 

To See Her Brother 

Mrs. \V. R. Saunders, of Forres- 
ton, Ellis county, came in last night 
to spend a week with her brother, 
Mr. J. I). Alien and other relative» 
at the residence of Or. and Mrs. W. 
M. Yater. 
Mr. Allen is Mrs. Yater'* father 

and makes his home with the Yater 
family family at present. was 

for ten years in the service of the 

government as agent for the Rivers 
and Harbors commission, having 
headquarters at Little Rock, Ark., 
hut failing health and eyesight 
eaueed him some six or eight 
months ago to resign the position 
and come to Cleburne to live with 
his daughter. He and his sister, 
Mrs. Saunders, had not met for t< 

years or so, and the present visit is 
a most enjoyable one to both.—Cle- 
burne Enterprise. 

H is Life in Peril. 

"1 just seemed to have gone all to 
pieces,,' writes Alfred Bee, of Wel- 

fare, Tex., "biliousness and a lame 
back had made life a burden. 9 
couldn't eat or sleep and felt almost 
too worn out to,work when I began 
to use Electric Hitters, but they 
worked wonders. Now 1 sleep like 
a top, can eat. anything, have gained 
in strength and enjoy hard work." 
They give vigorous health and new 
life to weak, sickly, run-down peo- 
ple. Try them. Only f«Uc at Her- 

ring-Sparks drug store. 

Feed! Feed!! Feed!!! 

You will find corn, fiats, wheat, 
bran, and corn chops, also chops 
made of wheat, corn and oats, at 

New (irist Mill. Try <> kkkhh 

MEAL.it is unequalled. Free deliv- 

ery. Terme cash. J. T. William* 

Co., opposite compress. Old 

phone l.'tO, Waxahachie Tex. tf 

A Big Crowd. 
Men who have lived in Waxa- 

tiachie for several yeai> past aver 

that the crowd here yesterday to see 
tii. circus was the largest ever seen 
in the city. At the afternoon per- 
formance the big tent was taxed al- 
most to its utino&i capacity to ac- 

commodate the people. Marshal 
Tom Dixon said that on of the Ring- 
ling men told him that fully 15,000 
people witnessed the afternoon per- 
formance. The night crowd was not 
near so large but the tent was com- 
fortably filled. It is claimed by 
many that the performances given 
by the Ringling Bros. this season 

are far superior to anything yet at- 

tempted by them. 

Foley's Honey and Tar cures 

coughs and colds and prevents pneu 
monta Take no substitutes. Sold 
by B. W. Fearis. 

WAYNE PIANO CLUB | 
ARE YOU A MEMBER? 

If not, read below and you will learn how to become one, and 
secure a FINE PIANO at the LpWEST FIGURE and on the 
EASIST TERMS ever offered by any Piano House : : : 

To further advertise and introduce their splendid/ Pianos to the music loving 
people of this part of the state, the manufacturer* of the WAYNE PIANO have 
offered us one car of their instruments—sixteen In number at such a greatly 
reduced price that enables us to make the forowina remarkably low figures to you : 

The price of 

Piano to Mem 

bers is only 

$250.00 

YOU become a memfrtf of this club by paying |B.OO a 
WeeK. When 16 memners are 
secured, the Club will be com- 

plete, and one of these fine Pianos 
delivered to each member of the 
Club. Your payment will be $2 
per week until said Piano is paid 
for. The market price of this 
instrument is $350.00. 
We only sell 16 Pianos at thin remarkably 
low figure. No membership fee. You 
commence paying on your Piano when 
you pay your first $2. This is your 
chance. Become a member at once, for 
the offer is only to 16. 

The price of 

Piano to Mem 

bers is only 

$250.00 

A delay of one day may lose you this «rand opportunity to secure a fine Piano « .,of. » 
« 

on ench easy terms :: :: :: (,n„„ 
* " lano at such low figures 

We "a™ already secured several members 

Ross Jewelry Company 
Northeast Corner, North Side Square Waxahachie, Texas 

PERSONALS 

. . eager wae in Dalla· today. 

J. A. Payne of Palmer wan in 

the city today. 

Prof. J. H Million of Ennia wae 

in the city today. 

W. S. Smithjleft this morning on 
a trip to Oaineaville. 

Mrs. Walter Hamilton left thi« 

morning on a trip to Oalnsville. 

Mrs. J. C. Smith and little daugh- 
ter, Marie, were in Dallas»today. 

K. D. Pickens and family returned 

yesterday from Han Antonio where 

they attended the fair. 

Miss Edna Dunlap of Italy spent 

yesterday in the city with Mies 

Mary Yeaget returning home this 

morning. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Vaughn of 

the Howard community were in the 

city today and celled at this office 

to see our big press turning out the 

Entkkpkihe. 

Mrs. Francis, wife of Dr. (.'. (.'. 

Francis lias arrived from Oklahoma 

and i>· stopping a f· w days with Mr. 
and Mrs. J. A. ('. Ketnble. Dr. 

Francis lias decided to locate in 

Waxahachie and is on the way here 

with his house hold effects. 

The Farmer· Institute for F.llis 

county, which mwtn here Nov. fith. 
rtnd fit h will hold its sessions in the 

District Court room. From present 
indications there will tie an attend- 

ance of 400 or farmer» and busi- 

ness men. Everyone who, can, 
attend this meeting, the flr-t 

of its kind ever field in grand old 
KHlS. The EvlKRi'HlHK experts 
much good to result therefrom to 

the farming interests of the county. 

Barn Burned 

I,ai>t nliiht about »«·<» n'rlook j 
tin· barn and content» holonsrinfl· to 

Mr. K. Brady on Huilard HoiifhtK 
w«r* destroyed by flr«. Tht4 orljrn 
o'tb* Br* in unknown. Th«· loee 
w ill amount to about with no 

inmi ram'f. 

F : I r 11 : HULL). 

h Y INN t\« S «' A M II A U 

I had a tplendid trip 1 »*t week in 
the Crisp and oommunlii»» 
btu the wcfk th" kliew corne» to 

tuwu 1 do not bave lime u» write 
and will consequently have to wait 
till next week tu get It up. VV h un a 

fellow like m« begins to think about 
seeing elephant» and gtraie» ami 

drink'tig red lemonade and seeing 
the big crowd* that conn to tm- 

big show» in Klu* county lie don't 
have sense eunuch to write any- 
thing that week, iiut I must tell of 
the splendid wedding 1 attended eu»t 
of Crisp. An 1 eared a big hand- 
some white house, the home of Mr 
T. I-. Huliivan, he arid hi» daughter, 
Mise Moitié were «taiidinv' ·> the 

front porch and when she dlscov- 
ered wiio 1 wan -aid to her father 
"that in Innocence Abroad and 

dou't you let bin' pa»» here, he is 
the man we want hre tonight." 
.Mies Moitié wttk to he married and 
the moment 1 stepped on the porch 
1 was commanded b.\ tier father to 
m top and take in the wedding. This 
was about toe middle of the even- 

ing and 1 passed down to Alsdortf 
ton the Midland railroad and hark 
to Jim Webb'» close by, and with 
his daughter* and son, we walked 
over to the home of Mr Sullivan 
where a nice crowd had gathered. 
Home front Knnis and Dalla» and 
great many from the neighborhood 
around and at halt past seven Rev. 
T. J- Duncan, pastor of the Meth- 
odist church at Knnis, united in 

marriage Miss Mollie Huliivan to 

Mr. JjOn Mullican. Mise Mollie is 
a splendid lady, reared here on the 
farm and she is splendidly educated 
and possesses a lovely disposition 
and is loved and admired by all who 
know her. Mr. Mullican is the eon 
of Mr. Marion "Mullican moved 
from this community to Dallas sev- 
eral years ago and who etill owns 
several fine farms in here on the 

Trinity river and he has superin- 
tended these farms for several 

years. Recently he lias built an 

elegant home near the river and 

this they will occupy when they re- 
turn from their hrittal tour to New 
Orleans, Galveaton and San Auto* 
nio. An elegant supper was served 
to the guests ami I was given 
the seat of honor at the head of the 
table with the bride and groom on 
one side and the pivacher on the 
other. 1 did not have on my Bun- 
day school clothes but I sailed in 
and enjoyed the feast and wedding 
as much, I suppose, as If I were 

clothed in wedding garment·. After 

supper the bride and groom depart- 
ed for Ennia accompanied by two 
couples of young people, their 
friends, Mr. and Mr». Huliivan, tbe 
parents of the bride acted aa attend- 
ante In the wedding ceremony and 
it was appropriately, gracefully and 
well done. With the good wishes of 
a host of frieoda this couple launch 
oat on life's atormy billows and it la 
tbe wlab of all that tbeir bark may 
•ail through placid water# and love- 

I» the Popular Carrier# 
' 

Making the Quickest Time 

Between North and 
South 

Rock Ballast Track. Oil Burning Locomotive» 
Duet or Cinders. 

Ko Smoke, 

*7» . 

vmuT-t w, 

t !" November loth, connecting: at Houaton with Suns 

Limited and Pacific Coast Exprs» to San Antonio, El P·* 

lx>s Angeles, San Francisco and for New Orleans and the Ea 

S. F. B. MORSE, M. L. BOBBINS, 

Passenger Traffic Manager Oen. Pass, and Ticket Ajft. 

T. J. ANDERSON, A. O. P. and T. A. 

HOUSTON, TEXA8 

Genuine Edison 16-Candle 

Power Lamps 25 Cents 
Or 4 for $1 Single Lamp 30c each 

No <«harif··* tnid·' for feftitiR fbw·· »'« furfi!*!; li» latnu Partie* 

who have («·«·» and art?*>( off-brand or Inferior Jamjj» «ill find 
i»ii (i!<*r· ;»*<· in tlwir bliU f'urti»·· unlit? ·* on fini ret»·. »·* 

Ho ir < f'i-ioiH-y U not up <» standard, wlli W |· r»>nt 

•xtra. Trnljr jresft, 

X Waxahachie Electric Light Company 

Will kalston & Company 
will appreciate >our order,* tor anything in 

the line of (iroceries and Feed si till».... 
Free delivery .-tore on Roger* street 

ANNOUNCEM NT*! 
« / h»*»· b> UKiii tt»*> *ort Fwi bu- ·>—« * * . 

Jfiiinnv·, > *>£· t*!r» », mti<t tiuw *<» * t'4» > · 

f 
in itiy* · » y' »« ou · s'' ·<· · > t· 

•bur' rw» tf* 'r<>n>j>f dHiv» r>. . . , I 

H axehechle Feed r Fuel Company t \f U 
" V JATK*·. 

«»+« 

When You sr«» Sri «1 of · 

Watch Repairing | 
Clock Repairing 
Jewelry Repairing 

H«* -,!»> « > «»— in·· and I»· urn ivy prie»* nod I ira «relit « 
to *» you il m jtooii work a* il·»· f««*t, 

: Mercer WalKer 
1 

| 
»«·« · » 

,. S. BOZE 
Contractor and 

Builder 

If foe * r»fnl*r, b«»Hhr noTement of the 
bawtli tirrj d*J, oa're UJ or will be. K.fiD rou« 
bt>*eU o»«o, »|<1 be mlL , tu tbe tbmix· s4 
violent i»h?«U or pill '· TU· 
•moetbent, reel··». <:<·« perfect wmy of 
tb· bewele «tMf «id clceo It te tek· 

CANDY 
fWM CATHARTIC - _ 

'KM LIKE CANDY 
rleaMnl. r»l»t*ble, Pr.t««t, Tut· Wood. D· 

Oood, S»**r Sicken, Weaken at Oripei l«. M end 
W ceeie p«r boi. Writ· fur t»e Muopie, w4 book· 
lets· bf »:ih. Addreee *» 

Wwfti» Ml·»*» Cmm, Cwe*»o or New fertu 

Furnish jiiaiiK «ml «pacification», or 

coutraot your building·. B**t of 

references. Jiuilricr of the Chau- 

tauqua auditoriuui. Would like to 

figure with those contemplating 
locating in Waxahadhie 

What Is So Cool 
As » day in summer 
it you have at hand 
a tupply of our de- 
licious Ice Cream. 

This I· conceded by all to be th«fl 
beat, and we take (food rare that iufl 
reputation «halt not «offer tnruuet· 
any failure lu care or flnenee· of the" 
ingredient·. 

WAIAHACHIE CANDY KITCHEffl 

Horace Haywoo 
PRACTICAL— 
It S £ 

With «C. . Anderson. Ill Water-»· 


